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Whenever you mention the Colu~bia Riv~r estuary to people 

who live in the Pacific Northwest. they almost imweoiately think 

of the great salmon and steelheadruns of the Coltiwbia River. 

Four spe des of ['aci fi C 5 a In'on and t\\'o species of anadromous 

trout arc native' to this f.rest dver system. These arc the chi~· 

nook .:osalmon (Oncorhynchus tschmqtscha), coho salmon (0..:.. k isutch) t 

sockey salmon (~ nerka), chulr.sall1'on (~ keta) , cutthroat trout 

(Salno clarkii), and the steelhead trout (S. gairdnerii). Each ()f 

these fish must pass through the estuary at least twice durinf'. 

its life to complete its life cycle. To the. millions of juve

nile salmon and trout that enter the Colul1'bia River estuary each 

year on their way to the sea, the estuarine environment is of 

special importance. The time they spend in the estuary may well 

be the most critical stage of their life history, for it is in 

the estuary they must make the transition fron~ the freshwater 

to the marine environment. It is the duration and timinR of the 

juvenile salmonid outmigration in the Columbia River estuary that 

I would like to discuss with you today. In the interest of 

time, I will limit my discussion to the three major species; the 

chinook and coho salmon and the steelhead trout. 
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The ,Columbia River Estuary 

Before going on, I should descrihe the area I ~il1 be 

talking about. for:our studies; we have considered the estuary 

to extend from the river mouth approximately forty miles up· 

~ream. We have di~ided this area into three sections; an upper, 

middle and lower estuary. 

The upper estuary is essentially freshwater but Is under 

significant tidal influence. Current reversal occurs daily ex

cept during periods ·of high river flow. The middle estuary is 

where the freshwater and salt water meet. I tis the transition 

zone and is generally brackish in nature. The lower estuary 

is marine in nature •. Salinities are generally above 20 parts 

pc r thousand and it is inhabited by many marineorgani sms • 
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Chin" 

The time requirec.l for juvenile salmonids to make the trans

ition from freshwater to saltwater varies with species and with 

individuals within species. Fall chinook fingerlings appear to 

remain in the estuary longer than al~ other species, hut in(1i

viduals may vary greatly. Several thousand fall chinook finger

lings were taken from fresh water in the upper estuary, marked 

and released about 38 miles above the river mouth. The following 

day, two of these fish wetc captured 30 miles downstream, in 

water of 20' salinity. In contrast, several fish of the same 

size, from this same release were recaptured at the oriEinal 

release site 8 \veeks later. Ne would estimate that the average 

fall chinook fingerling remains in the estuary for from 10 to 15 

days during the spring and early sum~er and for from 7 to 10 days 

later in the season. 

Juvenile fall chinook usually begin to show up in the estuary 

about mid-April. Since 1966, their out!1'ir.ration has heen char

acterized by 2 peaks--one ahoutthe first of ,June and another 

about mid-,luly. By the 15th of September, the major outmigration 

is generally ever. although some fall chinook fingerlinrs arc 

still entering the system in ~id-Hovember. 

Juvenile fall chinook generally avoid deep water and con

centrate in the shallow flats ;alonr. the beaches. Once they 

reach 5alh/ater, they appear to move out of the system \~ithin 

a clay or two. 

Juvenile spring and sumwer thinook differ from fall chinook 



in that they are one year older and considerably larger when 

they enter the estuary. They generally begin to enter the system 

in early February. Their outmirration generally peaks early in 

May and is over by mid-June. Althourh our data is skimpy, they 

appear to pass quickly through the system, renerally within 3 to 

5 clays. 

Coho Salmon 

Juvenile coho salmon exhibit seme interesting migrational 

characteristics. The timinp of their outmipration is quite 

preci se. In' cont ras t to the fall chinook. whose outmi grati on 

may extend from enrly April into November, the coho finr~rlings 

begin to enter the estuary about the last week in April and hy 

the second week in June, they are gone. In sev.ral instances, 

marked hatchery coho fingerlinrs, released into the-estuary 

during the latter part of ~arch, have actually mirr8ted upstream 

out of the estuary during the early part of April, only to re

turn again in fuid-~ay. In general, we have found that coho 

fingerlings released in the estuary remain in the general. release 

area until enrly ~'ay. Once they begin to n:ove, they are out of 

the sys tern within S- toS oays. CoheH nrer 1 i nrs are fcund fron: 

mid-channel to the island sloughs; in deep water or shallow. 

When the coho are in the _estuary, you can finel them everywhere. 

SteclheHd Trout 

The steelhead trout outmiFration be~ins in mid-~arch. peaks 

in early ~ay, and is overby the end of Junc. We de not have 

sufficoi;ent data at this till'e to determine thei r rate of moverrent 
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through the estuary. They prefer the deeper channel areas of 

the system and avoid the shallow water near the shore. 

Importance Of The Est~ry 
"

The importance of the estuary to juvenile salmoni<ls is 

twofoldi Not only does the ~stuary provide a place for the 

saltwater transition to occur, it also provides the young fish 

with the energy required to successfully ~ake this transition. 

The estuary serves as a gigantic pasture for tens of millions 

of migrating salmonids each year. This requirestrernendous 

productivity. To provide ten million fingerlings with one gram 

of food per day for five days, the estuary must produce fifty 

metric tons of food organisms. r.'ost of this food production 

takes place in the tidal flats, sloughs and 1T'arshes. These areas 

are the life of the estuarine~ystem and it is these areas that 

are threatened by industrial and municipal development today. 

I would like to efuphasize that respon~ihle development of the 

Columhia RiveT. estuary demands that ,the developers, whether 

industrial. municipal or recreationai .recogni ze the iJr.portance 

of these food producing areas. To destroy them by pollution 

or by land-fill would greatly affect the productivity of the 

system; the loss of this productivity would he\disdstrous to 

salmon and steelhead stocks. 
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